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Oni: Pennsylvania
corporation claims to Imvo made

$1,500,000 tho past yenr, yot tho Mo- -

Kinloy bill gives this "infant industry"
more "protection."

Tho city attorney of Tncomn is send-

ing out notices to tho city alderman
who recently voted themselves $!)00
extra compensation each, that if tho
money ia not refunded within live days
suit will bo instituted for its recovery.

Si'ijakino of the wool market, tho
current number of Rrad.stroct'H says:
"Tho producers areas confident us ever
this hcaeon, but neither manufacturers
nor dealers scorn to bo taking hold no

readily as last year or the year before."

Guatemala and San Salvador are at
war, and tho forces of tho latter wore
victorious in tho first engagement, dri-

ving tho Guatemalan back across their
boundary. Mexico htands ready to
take a hand, if the belligerents persist
in hostilities.

Tninii: are nearly 1,000 people at
Wenatclie, on tho Upper Columbia,
and it is claimed that no census enu-

merator Iiub visited tho place. This is

another evidence of tho eilioiont man-

ner in which tho census was taken.
We do not wonder at tho numerous
kicks being niado all over the country.

A Konooii teacher says that pupils
who havouccess to newspapers at homo
when compared to those who have not
uro better readers, better spellers but-

ter grammarians, excellent in pronun-
ciation and read more understand-ingly- ,

and obtain a good knowledge of
geography in almost half tho time it
requires others.

An instrument has recently been
exhibited in Loudon by which a photo
graph can bo taken of drops of water
n tho courso of their formation
consists of u lantern and lenses, by
which a water trough, tho scourco of
tho drops, can bo strongly illuminated
together with a lightning camera hav
ing a revolving dish with ono porfora
tion.

J. P. Nkvins, of Puyallup, Wash., is

in possession of u coin issued by the
Ciesar's government in Egypt, f7
years 15. C. It is decorated with
bust of ono of tho Ca-sars- , a crocodile
cornopea and a man with a reed in his
hand. This ancient piece of copper
was taken from tho hands of i

mummy by Mr. Neven's hrothor-i- n

law, who is an engineer in the U.S.
navy.

China ought to bo tho ideal
Reform country. A Chineso manda

mi can, order a man s head to bo out
off at any moment. Rut within throb
mouths ho must forward to tho ICm- -

licror an allldavit from two persons do
during that tho execution was in tho
interest of religion and morals. Mo

has no dilliculty in getting such ufll-duvit- s,

as he can cut oil' tho heads of
any who refuse to make thoin. Amer-
ican Sontiuel.

Tiik building up of towns in advance
of tho supporting country results only
in disappointment aiid an after depress-
ion from which it is very hard to rally.
Hotter to havo a slow and steady
growth than to dHcount tho future too

. much and have to submit to tho con-

sequence a departing population and
vacant houses on every corner.
Union's growth from the time of its
inception has been slow but sure, and
at this time everything gives promise
of its bucoming i city of considerable
proportions. Now enterprises uro
starting on every hand and scarcoly u
day passes but what some undertaking
designed to benefit tho town is brought

) light.

HamukIi P. Putnam of tho American
' Secular Union, delivered a very inter-

esting and instructive lecture in this
city lust Monday night. Doing u su-

perb orator ho held the attention of

his listeners during tho entire ovohing.

His nddress was noted fur tho fairness
' 'of his argument and the lack of abuse

oL tho opposite purty. Mr. Pujuam
" added many to his already largo list

'la'Ji Jr.HW18 i tlIs city, who wjll wolooiuo,

. ,hn Ayhenover ho may return.' Ho
, , ''left for Eagle valley wliuro ho will io-- ,

imn three days, from whioh place he
. .will gp to Summorville. An iutollect- -

mil treat is in storo for the people of
"

those loculilios mid it will pay all lovore

j ofliberty, justice nml equal rights, to
gp many miles to hour tin? oonvpfujng
ldgio and matuhlwis eloquence of this
champion of all that is noble ami pure
and true. ,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Tho measles arc prevalent in Stim-mervill- c.

The census shows that the Chincio
population lias buon increasing, not-

withstanding tho restriction law.

Wallace, a mining town of 200 in-

habitants, in Idaho, was nearly wiped
out of existence this week by lire.

Your account at tho Cove drug store
is getting old, decrepid and rundown
at tho heel. Hotter fix it right away.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will moot at Mrs.
Oitr.mdor's Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
George W. McDonald has purchased

tho Troy ranch of 100 acres on the
hill near Summorvillo, for the sum of

$3700.

Frank Uayliss, a logger, had his leg
broken at ICamelu last Saturday. He
was otherwise injurod and is not ex-

pected to live.

A fair sized audience greeted tho
lecturer Sam'l P. Putnam, last Mon-

day evening. Juite a numbor came
in from tho country to hear him.

Mr. .1. F. Smith, of tho Cove, has
purchased property in this city and
will soon commence tho erection of an
ologaut residence in East Union.

We uro informed that Warren Fra-zie- r,

with his force of men is doing
excellent road work on tho Cornuco-

pia road, particularly on the hill this
side of Eagle creek.

Frank Green, the young man who
was brought over from Umatilla conn-tv- ,

charged with stealing a horse, was

found not guilty, upon examination,
and was discharged.

A son of Win. Martin, of tho Park,
had his leg broken last Thursday. He
was riding on u load of hay when the
horses became frightened and started
to run. Tho boy jumped oil with the
above result.

Hon. L. It. Rmohart, m response to
a telegram from Mr. Hermann of

tho O. & W. T. railroad company left
yesterday for Walla Walla. Mr. Her-

mann stated that ho would letiirn
with him with plenty of tho where-
withal to pay all indebtedness.

Frank Kissinger, who has been herd-

ing sjicop for Douglas Dells, near Pilot
Rook, Umatilla county, went violently
insane last Saturday, from tho effects
of a bito from a mad dog. Ho was ta-

ken to Salom Monday by Sheriff Fur-
nish and two assistants, who report
having experienced great trouble in
safely landing him in the asylum.

Tin: Daily Reveille, of Baker City,
is now receiving tlio latest associated
press dispatches, and has otherwise
been greatly improved. Such enter-

prise on tho part of tho manager ought
to bo appreciated by tho citizens of
Raker City, and they should recipro
cate with a hearty patronage. There
is now no necessity for tho denizens of
that thriving little city to patronize
foreign journals in order to receive the
latest news.

A convention of tho sheriffs of tho
thirty-on- e counties of Oregon was hold
at the court house in Salom Monday
July 21st. This'inceting was hold for
th'o purpose of hotter acquainting the
sheriffs with each other and their sov-or- al

modes of procedure, and also for

the discussion of any topics, and taking
action on any matters of interest or
bonoilt to tho craft. Sheriff Hollos of
this county, was unable to attend, on
account of the numerous matters re
quiring his attention at this time.

Mrs. Robins, wife of Abnor Uobius
the merchant and stockman of Drew- -

soy, accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
C. Luokey, of tho Warm Spring

gonoy, havo been in tho city for sev
eral days past. Mrs. Robins was so
impressed with tho beautiful surroun- -

ings and bright prospeots of Union
thai she bought tho property owned

Mr. L. 11. Uiuehart, just across the
street from his residonce, and also
bought an acre of ground from .1. R.
Crites, adjoin. ng. Mrs. Robins will

improve these grounds nml make Un-

ion her future home.

HUNT SUCCESSFUL.

Tlio Wnlln Walla Uulon rays Him a Hand- -

sonio Comiillment.

rhe ollbrls of Mr. Hunt, who haa
oon in JNow York negotiating honds,

of the O. & W. T. R.R. for koiuo time
Wbt, have at last hoon erownud with

succor, I lie following taken trout
tho " Walla Walla Union of a ro

cent date will he of intret to our
readers ;

jirivate lettor waa rooeived from
Air. Hunt on Friday, in whieh ho
Htatod that tlio nugoUntlong for the
Halo of hl liomb havo Umii uoctNMfuUy

oomplotvd nml ho will havo to leave
New York city for homo on August

, to begin the eotibtriiotion of hinroad
to Poilland. Thu is veiy gratifying

news. Mr. Hunt has had a long and
hard fight, but ho stuck to it and by
the inherent virtue of his scheme and
his happy way of demonstrating a por-pofiti-

to be a good thing ho pre-

vailed over the combined opposition of
Villard and the Union Pacific. Walla
Walla will have competing connection
with tho sea through the persistent
efforts of Mr. Hunt. It is not a pleas-

ant reflection that up to date Walla
Walla has not complied with her ex-

press and implied agreements with Mr.
Hunt, lie has performed all, and more
than ho agreed to do.

Buclclon's Arnica Salvo.

Tiik IJkbt Sai.vi: in the world for Cuts,
liruines, Sores, Uleer.n, Salt ltlicum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros I'llcs, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rieo 23 cents per
box. For .n!o at Urown's drug store.

Olf i'i Library,

ISSUED QUARTERLY.

A McrioM of UioSIoMt Thrill-
ing Dolcctivo Stories i

Ever Published. I

no. rain:.
1 Old Sleuth, tho Detective 10c
'' The KiiiKof the Detective . .. 10c
:t Old .Sliuth'H Triumph (1st half). . . 10c
:t Old Slouili'.,- - Triumph 10c
I Under a .Million Diui-e- s (1st half). .10c
I Under a JMillion Divuises (2d half). .10c

H Nhiht Scene in N,.w York 10c
(i Old Kleetricitv, the hightuiug Detec-

tive . . .10c
7 The Shadow Detective (lit half) ,10c
7 The Shadow Di'tuetivo (2d half) .10c
H Ked-I.in- Will, the Hiver Detective

(1- -t half) 10c
8 Iied-l.iK- Will, the Jtivcr Detective

(2dl)lf). 10c
!) Iron l!urKo.s. tho Government Detec-

tive (1st half) .10c
!) Iron Huijiess, tho Government Detec-

tive (2d half) 10c
10 The Ilriuands of New York (lsthalf)lOc
10 The hriKands of New Vork (2d half) 10c
11 Tracked hy a Ventriloquist . 10c
12 The Twin Shadowers . 10c
IJ! The French Detective 10c
I t Hilly Wayne, tho St. Louis DotectlvelOc
l.'i The New York Dcteclivo 10c
1(1 O'N'ell McDai-raKh- , tho Detective. . 10c
17 Old Sleuth in Harness Again. 10c
Is Tho Lady Detective 10c
1!) Tlio Yankee Detective 10c
20 The Fastest Dov in New York 10c
21 lllack Haven, thedeorKia Detective .10c
22 Niejit hawk. Ihe Mounted Detective. .10e
2.1 TheOvpsy Detective 10c
21 The M stories and Miseries of Y.lOo
'St Old Terrible 10c
21! Tho Smuttier of New York Hay 10c
27 Manfred, tho Magio Trick Detective.. 10c
2S Mura, tho Western Lady Detective. .10c
I!!) MoiiH. Arinand; or, Tho French De-

tective in New York .10c
!!0 Lady Kate, tho Dashing Female De- -

tectivodst half) ..10c
.10 Ltulv Kale, ihe Dashing Female Do- -

tecliw! (2d hall). 10c
.'11 llanuidthe Detective ... 10c
:t2 The (limit Detective in Franco (1st

half) 10c
:t2 The (iiant Detective In Franco (2d

hall') 10c
!$.'! Tho Aniorie.an Deteetivo in Kussia. . .10c
HI The Dutch Detective .. 10c
35 OUl Puritan, the Old-Tim- o Yankee

Deteetivo '1st half) . .10c
.".'i Old Puritan, IhoOld-Tim- o Yankee Do- -

tietive (2d half) . 10c
,l Manlreil s (Jue.st: oivTho Mvstervof

a TrnnK (1st half) 10c
.HI Matured s (Jnest; or, The Mystery of

a Trunk (2d half) . 10c
7 Tom Thumb; or. Tho Wonderful Hoy

Deteetivo (1st half) . 10c
;I7 Tom Thumb: or. The Wonderful Ilov

Deteetivo (2d half) 10c
!W Old Ironsides Abroad (1st half). . 10c
IS Old Ironsides Abroad t2 ha H ,10o
;il) l.litle lllack loin; or, Tho Adventures

ot a selnevous Dnrkv (1st lm fl 10n
SO Little lllack Tom ; or. The Adventures

of a Mischievous Darky (2d half) .10c
10 Old ironsides Among tho Cowboys

"(l-thal- f) ..10c
10 Old Ironside. Among tho Cowboys

(2d half) ..10c
II HlacK Tom in heareh of a Father; or,

the Further Adventures of a Mis
chievous Darky (1st half) .10c

II Ulaek loin in Search of a Father; or,
the Further Adventures of a Mis
chievous Darky (2d half) . ..10o

12 lloiianzii liardiojor tho Troasuro of
tho Itoekies (1st half) 10c

12 louau.a liardiojor, tho Treasure of
tho Hookies (2d half) 10c

HI Old Transform, tho Secret Special De
teetivo (1st half) 10c

111 Old Transform, the Secret Special De
tective (2.1 half). 10c

11 Tho King of Ihe Slmdjiwors (1st half)10c
u tho wing u tlio Muuiowers (2d half)10c
l.VGnsparoni, tho Italian Detective; or,

Uide and Seek in New York ..10c
1(1 Old Sleuth's Luck . . 10c
17 Tho IiUh Deteetivo . 10c
IS Down in a Coal Mine. . . ,10o
11) Faithful Mike, tho Irish Hero 10c

The foregoing works aro for salo by all
newsdealers, or will bo sent to any address,
postage paid, on receipt of 12 cents each,
by tho publisher.

Address (iHHHN MUNHO,
MiMio's I'riii.tsuiNCi Hoi.'si;,

V. O. Hox H7.M. I" to 27 VandewurerSt.
Now York.

lM'UNlSJIKl) JIOOMS FOR HUNT.
I .Mrs M, ,1. 1'lutueoy, CornorHcoond and
II St. Tiiion. Oregon,

OYClChKS VOW SALE
I full iiioktl, and ono IS inch

llnihli. Knijiilro at this othro.

Olio inch,
taiulard
M7-t- f

VOOn WANTHD. rartloa desirinj; to
V i nay tholr tudolitpduoss to this paper,

In wood, can now do so.

Machinery For Sale.
1 will soli or trado on Rood tonus tho fol-

io iriug dtborlbod liuiohiuory :

Ono Bhtnslo Machine,
Odo Uniting Mai-liln-

One Urajt Saw,
Quo MouUiiiiK Machlno.

Shaftinif, l'ullov8. lloltM,
MoulilhiK Knivos, etc,

Onll on or ddna8 l. V, WH1TK,
7 ai wB Covo. Or,

"Uiia'-t- i

(jiu'iiihd in.

A MKIGUU,

Contractors- -

50

and Builders,
I'nlon, dn'j.ou,
t . :r.l i! worlf nroiuplly
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Frank Bros. Implement Co.,
LA GRANDE AND ISLAND CITY, OREGON.
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SWc arc in tlio field with a much larger and better stock
of goods than ever before, and can show more and greater im
provements for season of 1890 than any other house.

Do not fail to call and see for yourself. FKANK PROS. IMPLEMENT CO., La Grande and Island City.

S. C. MILLER,
Dealer In

Bedding and Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits,

Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,
Oil paintings, Window shades,

HAT PACKS, WALL POCKETS, and BRACKETS of all DESCRIPTIONS,

Goods Sold on Ae Installment Plan.
Constantly on hand a full lino of

Sash, Doors and Mouldings.
Picture Frames Wlade to Order.

gjF'AM kinds of Job Work Done to Order. Shop and Ware Room on Alain
Street, Union, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOU
We Guarantee the Lowest Pates.

No Commissions. No Delays, where

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

CORRESPONDENCE -:- - SOLICITED.
Wilson & Hackett, Union, Or.

Are You.CTOinff to Plant an Orcliarfl?

mm PAY-ITT- E NU'RSE.RY.
Of Ada

lias tho Lamest General Nttrsory Stock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acres
Trees from Payette Nursery will reach Grande Konde valley in six

hours from tho time they aro taken from tho ground.

are

Do not order until you have visited our seen our
our prices, aim retail.

The

Payette, County, Idaho.

Mountain Grown Trees Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

nursery,
wnoiesaie

Centennial
Union, Oregon.

or got
2(-- yl

A.'J. GOODBROD, - Proprietor.
; Itecognlzcd by all as tho

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!

(5

FINK l.AltOK SAMl'LH llOOMS Kor tho Accomodation of Commercial Traveler,
OIIA.KG1SS 11EASONABLE.

1BUL 1 11! and FEED SM
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. -- E Bowker- - - Proprietor.
KvorythhiR First Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

'Bus to and Fioin the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

-- DKAI.KllH IX--

agent

Variety d Fancy hi Tobacco, Cigars,

and Clioice Family Groceries.

A ol
licited.
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The Cove M M,
JASPER STEVENS, Propr.

-- DEALER

Drugs,
iitont Medicines,
eri timory,
aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting

Rifles, Slot (lis, Pis- -

MniCartiMes
Imported and Domestic Ci-

gars, etc.
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--ALSO IN--

AT

Mo

H

G.

ser.

Keeps constantly on hand com-
plete stock of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND USUFUI

Household Utensils.
share

DEALER

the puhlic patronaRO

M FOB IE !

-- TIIK-

Union Real Estate Association

Have listed laro ainoiuitof

DESIRABLE LAIS,
Which are for sale

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

All Letters promptly an
swered and all information
desired will be cheerfully
riven.

coininunseiitiotis
WILSON & HACKETT,

Secretaries Union Heal Estate Ass'n

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Dris andMeflicines

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
i'npuron hand. '

Proscriptions Onrsfully Compounded
Day Night.

full sui.t.lv of school honl
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